
De¢ision No •. __ ~51o.t..:...$;.,;:1:o..;.7=-4..:;· ~ 

BE?ORE THE POELIC UTILITIES CO?aru!SSIOl'! 0'F THE STATE OFCALIFO:U.J''''~ 

In the Mat.ter of the APplication of THE ) 
ATCHISON, TOPEKA. A.\1j) SA~'TA FE RAlOOY ) 
COMPA~1Y, CiREAT NORTHERN RAILWAI C01D?ANX, ) 
MeCWUD RIVER RAIIaOAD .nd THE WESTERN ) 
PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY for exc:llption ) 
!rom the requirements of: General Order ) 
~2~~D ___________________________ ) 

Appliea tiOll No. lJOeSS 

OR.DER 
---~-

The Atchison" Topeka. and Santa Fe Railway Company,. Cre.lt Northern 

Railway Company, McCloud River RaiJroadand Th.e Western Pacific &3.ilroad 

Company on Februar,y 26, 19$9 filed ~~ ab(~e application with the COmmission 

:Ieeking authority to operate ten excess height open top .f'reight cars having 

a maximum height of 17 '0" above top of rail to top of car We%' a d.esignated 

route as ciescribed in the application. Appl1cants state tl'Iat these cars 'Will 

be used for the transportation of 'WOod chips bet~'1een Burney a.."ld AntiOCh." 

Cali! ornia. 

The interested parties are in agrce:entthat the ten excess height 
," 
0, 

open top freight cars can be trar.-.sportcd. safely under the operati1'lg cond.itions 

and over the routes as requested in the application and as hercina!'ter pre-

scribed. 

It appeari.."lg that a public hearing ,is not necessary herein and tMt 

the application should be granted subject. to certain COnditions: 

IT IS ORDERED that The Atch1::on, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail'rr.lY Co::tp.lnJi!' 

Great Northern Railway Company.., .McCloud River Ra.ilroad a%ld. The Western Pacific 

Railroad Company are exeIt;)ted. trom the prOVisions of Subzeetions 2.3 and 2.s 

of t.he COmmission's General Order 26-D in the operation of open top .f'reight 

cars NO:::. WP $001, vrp $002" WP $003,. YiP $001.+, Wi> SOOS" wp 5006" W? 5007, 

WP $008" wP $009 and. vrp SOlO having a height or 17 'OIT above top otrail to 

top ot car, subject to t.he follOW"_'1g condit.ions: 

1. Such freight cars ~haU be routed over the McCloud. ?'1ve!" &.i1-
.j 

... ·on,,; fr¢r.'I B\'lrn~J t¢ !.ookout" '=31ifQrn1.A.; th~Me on Cr~t).t North~l';l RA11w.o.y to 



t ~ A.1J0885 e 

Bieber; via. The Western Pacific Railroad to Stockton; and ./:l,a The Atchison, 

Topeka ruld Santa Fe Railwny to Antioch" Clll1!orn1aj and tb.e ~1l1d. C3r~ sMll 

be ret\lrned over the same route. 

2. Each end of the freight cars for their entire width shall b(: 

painted with white aluminum paint from a height of 15'0" abovo top of rail 

to t.he top of the cars and a sign ~ball be s~rlCilled in 3" letter!> at the 

upper edge thereo!" rea.dizJg: "OPEN TOP CAR". 

3. U tra.in le~ permits" such ears shall 'be trained at least 

live ears distant from both the caboose and the engine. 

4. The Commission reserves t.he right to make such furt.her orders 

relative to t.he opera.t.ion of :.aid freight cars as it may deem right and. 

proper and to revoke its permission it' in its judgment. public convenience" 

necessity or sa!ety de~ such action. 

The effective dat,e ot thi5 order shall t:>e 20 d.'1ys after the date 

hereof. 
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